
Player Fees: 
Player’s ages 4 -19 will pay $100.00 per month. (No more collection of renewal pass and rental fields and lights 

for winter practice)

Players playing high school soccer will be charged for 9 months only if they are playing high school sports. 

Players that are not playing high school soccer will be charged for the entire 12 months. 

NewNew Players: $200.00 Registration fee. (Money order or cashier’s check) – Player will get practice uniform,    
backpack and will cover the month of the registration.  

Monthly Payment Methods: Automatic Clearing House (ACH only) - $100.00 

Annual Membership Renewal: $100.00 Registration fee annually (ACH only - paid by March 5th) 

Returning players: $200.00 returning fees, plus monthly dues. (Any player that leaves the club for any rea-

sons and decided to return. No practice uniform will be given but club will pay for player pass renewal). 

• Volunteers are not compensated. 

• Trainers at the club will be compensated according to the number of players on the roster, time with the club, 

experience and licensing. 

• Financial surplus is used for fields, insurance, affiliation fees and administrative fees as well as maintaining 

the office and website.

Tournament fees: It will be determined by each team depending on number of tournaments.

Coaches expenses fees: Parents will split expenses dividing by the number of players that will be atten-

ding the event. Here is what will be covered by parents:

Hotel: Same hotel as the team staying – night before the tournament only if the first game is at 8 am and dri-
ving distance is more than 2 hours. 

Mileage: 65.5 cents per mile for the year 2023. 
Meals: $40.00 a day or $20.00 half day. 
Coach expenses on league games – Only on games within 90 minutes driving distance from Santa Rosa.  
Coaches that have player on the team need to be included on sharing costs as well. Coach must give up hotel 

or mileage. 


